
VILLA DALIA
CRETE

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

This exquisite three level villa stands peacefully in the bosom of the Cretan land, among rolling hills
and stretches of olive groves. The once family summer residence –now converted into a holiday
destination for all– comes with the promise of relaxed and carefree holidays for those both wishing
to escape from it all, or those seeking an alternate combination of seclusion and vibrancy as well.
Villa Dalia features ample living space through its expansive rooms and high ceilings, profusion of
light and all modern amenities one can ever wish for. Its harmonious blending of old country style
with contemporary touches offers its guests a unique homely feel unlike no other. Complementary to
the house is also Dalia’s exterior with its pergola shaded verandas, tastefully furnished outdoor
dining and lounging areas, built-in cushioned sofas and infinity pool. Guests cannot but dine and
wine on the wood deck, floating-like gazebo all the while taking in the beauty of the surrounding
landscape of vast gardens, well-groomed lawns and the fresh aroma of rose, lavender and thyme
plants.

ACCOMMODATION 

Ground level
Open-plan entry hall

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-dalia


Spacious living room with fireplace
Dining area
Kitchen fully equipped
Master bedroom with adjacent patio and well-appointed bathroom

Upper level
One double bedroom with a private veranda with lovely view
One twin double bedroom with a private veranda with lovely view
One large bathroom

Lower ground level
Utility room

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Private infinity swimming pool (heated if necessary)with shallow children’s section
Outdoor shower
Patios with two outdoor dining areas
Shaded sitting area with built-in sofas
Covered BBQ area
Extensivewell-groomed garden, with vast green lawn
Playground for young kids
Organic vegetable garden and fruit trees at guests’ disposal
Private parking space
Entirely gated property

SERVICES

Concierge service
Cleaning service and linen change twice weekly

EXTRA SERVICES

Transfer from/to airport/port
Private chef/cook
Private guide tours

AMENITIES

Low noise air conditioning system (heat & cooling), in every bedroom
Central heating
Wi-Fi internet free of charge
Hi-Fi stereo system with indoor & outdoor speakers
Satellite flat screen, led, 3D 42” TV with USB port
DVD player
CD & DVD library
Bathrobes &  slippers
Organic toiletries
Security alarm and surveillance cameras
Safety deposit box
First aid kit



DISTANCES

Nearest beach: 2km
Nearst village Kolymbari: 1,5 km
Nearest super market, ATM, pharmacy: 1,5 km
Palatanias beach: 10 km
Chania town: 23km
Chania Airport: 38 km

 

HOUSE AREA 
200 m2

6 GUESTS

3 BEDROOMS / 2 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
5000 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 470.00€

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-dalia

